
Temperance Column.

Half Hearted Temperance Men.

Wc find tlirm In every township. and
some specimens are standing around loose
in almost every community. The msn
who in J nut as good a tcmperanre man as
you are, bnt he don't believe in belniso
particular about driukinff a little cider,
he has always done so, and hi father done
m before him, and wan none the wim for
It. Bnch men are willing to i)npledire
that prohibit rum, brandy, etc., but th
minor drinks, such aa beer or elder, he
will not sign away his liberty. We also
find them in the ranks of the editors of
some of the political journals of the pres-

ent day; men who will hesitate for weeks
before they will publish a strong temper-anc- e

article for fear it may endanger the
success of their party in the state. The
temporaDce movement wanta no such men
in the ranks as that, but the pressing need
of the hour Is men of thought, men of ac-

tion, men who have positive convictions
of right and wrong , men who will act up
to their convictions and stand np to their
nrinelnlea whether thev are in the minori
ty, or in the majority. Wo want such
men In the temieranoe ranks so far as in-

flexibility of purpose, and astern ad Iter-

ance to the right Is concerned, as came
over in the aud parted the
gerniB of civil and religious liberty. No
reformatory movement will ever succeed
until such men take hold of it and infuse
lite and vitality in the ranks by exerting a
utmnir rontrofinif influence in moulding
and shaping public sentiment until It iets
to that point when it will be safe and right
to legislate upon the subject bnch men
are generally in advance of the age in
which thev live, but time vindicates them
as being In the right. There are men in the
temperance ranks wtiom ma worm
and the s call ultra and radical,
that ten years from now will be looked
upon with more respect than they are to-

day. In all great reforms the great ma-
jority look at their own immediate sur-
roundings, aud its supposed effects upon
them rather than In the future,
whether remote or otherwise. It is the
want of the age that we have not enough
men of the right stamp enlisted, who have
a vision enlarged and comprehcnalve
enough to take in all the bearings and
grand posslhilitleslhat are attached to the
cause they espouse. I rejoice that there
are so many noble men and women
that are laboring for the success of the
temperance cause, and it is because these
men and women are working Just as they
are that we look for the final triumph of
tcmerance principles In society and la
legislation. One by one the milk and
water men will drop out of the ranks, and
their places will be filled by others who
will stand out In the sun light of God's
eternal truth, and do vallenlly In the bat-
tle between truth and error.

We have a firm and abiding faith 111 tho
llnal triumph of temperance principles,
as founded, not In man's opinions or
judgment, but in the eternal principles of
right, as enunciated by the word of God.
Tiiine luke warm skulkers may tempora-
rily retard the work, but cannot prevent

J. W. S.

SELECTED ITEMS.

The habit of using ardent spirit, by
men in otllee, haa occasioned more injury
to the public, and more trouble to me
than all other causes. And were I to
commence my administration again, the
first question I would ask respecting a can-
didate for office would b, "Does he use
ardent splrlU." Jeffentop, , t

Twelve states have adopted Civil Dum-ait- e

Laws, as a check uuon linuor sulliua.
Wife, child or stranger sustaining damage
from an intoxicated person, either in prop,
crtv. Dcrson or means of sunnorl, may re
cover damages from the person selling the
Ucmor, and in some If not in all of these
States, from the owner of the property In

Wllicu uiuiuiuur IB SUIU.

In Lambertvllle, N. J., under the labors
of I). U. Front and associates, 1300 have
signed the pledge, 200 have asked for
prayers ana many nave oeen convened

! I'

OUR NEW ORLEANS LETTER.

Edt Tel: Two woeks of damn aud chil
ly weather are all that southern Louisiana
has this year known of winter, tars a few

frosty nights. Now the thermometer is at
70 in the shade, Fans and parasols are
in demand, and mosquito bars are ltidis
pensible. The air Is sweet with the breath
of flowers the bridal blosoms of the
orange, white sprays of fragrant jassainlne,
and roses. Oh, such magnificent roses ot
every hue and shade! Plum trees, too, are
in bloom, china trees just ready to burst
into purple glory, viburnums crowded with
buds, and many others whose names I omit,
aa my spelling of them must be phonetic

How and where shall I begin to tell of
these last three weeks of sight-seein- Of

course, I have been to the French marked
every Inxly does that and I saw the

stalls of foreign fruits, the strings of
our Earlio. the boskets o( edible imported
snails (no, I did not purchase any), the
beautiful ooeao snails, met-K- in everything,
lor "Unman nature s uaify loou or wear.

Canal stieet is the dividing line between
French tuwn and Ainerioan New Or eans
and below that line you find all antiquities,
though not all curiosities. The tall cisterns,
built of wood and covered with tin,
shsiied roofs, and which supply the city
witn its uriiiiung water, are sure to attract
a stranger's eieWme are oapa
Die of containing rrora three in lour thou
and gallons' nf "water, '"wHlch' passes

ttirougu onarooai . oners on its way from,
rouf io reservoir; and every respectable
residence has its own cistern, though the
poor people use the river water from the
street Hydrants.

Of course, I have been Bp l Carroltorh
and to the garden at the end of the route.
All along the way are handsome resident
witn a wealth of flowers and treea: anil o'
oasionally, out In the suburbs, you pass an
oixn Held with its hedge of white Cherokee
roses lha favorii nsstinsT-plao- e of the
ronuking bird, and also the lurking Jilace
of many poisonous replies,

A rule uf an hour on tiie cars, drawn by
duiuiuy eiigiue, takes you... Q..-.,- !. L'.B .1..- - ..I

and the old strong-iio)- of Spain when she
neiu uuimillim uuro, a llulllollKOle
tauiant Is built upon the top of the rin
bankttirnt and the ruins of the old fort it
self, and only a few lines of brick walls.
crumbling and yet remain
the fortification, ilnt near the edge of the
embankment lie two suns of foreiun make,
and left there by the Spaniards' whan they
abandoned the plsoein llltt. Lying along
liayoa Hi. John, and onniinaudinge lovely
view of Lake Punluhartrain Willi its sail
vessels aud- atueincr paasing ill .tlie dis-
tant : the grounds here are eoul and ukaa.
ant, Ituug wooden piurs extend out and
over the water, .with airy pavilunis here
and there along them, Tlio grounds
laid out Into mounds and bras of shrubs
and flowers, with tall trees.
At the restaurant you may lunch, or dim
or wine, Vpon one of'the piers lay a huge
torpsdu lately washed np from the mud
thebavou, into which It nlunired itself upni
Its launching day some time during
"late unoleaaantneaa." Instead of uoiiw
out on its mission of death to the yankve
Invaders It saiiklngloriously, drowning
uf it confederate operators. Close by
now a l boy Ashed for soft-she-

crabs. Spanish Kort in the summer of
was a dangerous place for visitors, for
one who went there escaped an attack
fever. To reach it you run close by

canal, which conveys much of the city
sewage, and as you near the bayou tlie
ground Is swampy and bears a thick growth
of vegetation, new to northern eyes, Span-
ish bavonets, white wild roses, cane-brak-

etc. Nearer the city you pass a mm at
unimproved land, once Intended for a city
park, but looking with its scattering live-oa- k

trees, like one of onr own grassy apple
orchards. This is this city duelling ground
and has witnessed many a bloody encoun-
ter, one not long ago.

The most aristocratio place ot city resort
is the grounds of the Louisiana Jockey
Club. In front of the entrance gate is a
lodge, where stands the sentinel gate keep-

er demanding the written pass, without
which you cannot hope to enter, and this
must be obtained from a member of the
club. Formerly anr one who should grant
such a pass to any citizen of the town was
subjected to a fine of twenty-liv- e dollars,
hut ladies might bo escorted there by any
Jockey Clublte, and so might any gentle-
man guest from abroad. A broad carriage
drive leads from the gate, on either side of
a circular garden jSlat, up to the stairs of
the Club liouse. This is an imposing build-
ing, three stories in height, with a man-
sard root and a cupolo. There are statues
on each side of the stairs, mounted on high
pedestals. Reaching the vestibule you are
mot by a polite mulatto, who invites yon
into the ofllc to register your name, and
then condu'.'ta you all about the house.
There are two billiards rooms, and some
handsome parlors, and in the refectory the
furniture is of black walnut, elaborately
carved. From the cupolo the view Is ex-

tensive and charming. The grounds below
are one continuous garden to their bonn-drie-

orange trees bending with fruit be-

ing most conspicuous; and here, I, by per
mission, plucked my first orange and broke
off my first spray of its snowy blossoms.
1 gathered, too, a Japan plum a small,
bright yellow fruit with small brown seeds
at itscent.ro. Beside the Club liouse, and
oonnectcd with it by a coverod archway is
the bowling alley a handsome building
two stories in hoiifht. Passing beneath tlie
archway, you follow the road to the stables,
mtn ilnttanne bevond. where are kent the
costly horses of tfieulubi and to the right
of these are the fine and the
grand stand. Still further on, you see the
all buihtines nertaininc to the fair grounds.
t tlie left is an aristocratic oeineterv, uut
had already seen enough of these incar

cerations above ground, and of the 1 voly lit- -
ie lizards which swarm over the costly

marbles. Returning, we found that the
gardener hod made up for us some lovely
bouquets, for these he is prohibited by
rules of the club house from taking pay,
but we did induce him to take a "tip for
bis labor In making them up, though he
accented with some demur. In the palmy

avs or N. U. this place was the scene of
some ot her grandest entertainments.
House and grounds were brilliantly illum
inated, bands discoursed sweet music, the
choicest nf viands were served, and elegant
toilets made the scene more still

M. C. W. P.

OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Capital Marriage Market.
From our Regular Correspondent.

en
terprise iu Washington, is at present I
common complaint. The thread-bar- e plea
of depression of trade may cover a nuilfi
tude of and sins, but it is

an insufficient explanation of the fact. It
may be that, aa is said, a fall in bread
is immediately followed by an inoroase in
bands. But the principle, if applicable to
a struggling proletariat, oan scarcely be

extended by the most charitable of interpret-
ers to those endowed with a full share of
this world'a goods and graces. Yat it Is over
these last that the ohnpemns lament moat

bitterly. Amid the Complex web of cir
cumstances which give rise to periodical
oycle pf prejudice, there
are certain well defined notions whiuu
cloud the ont-loo- of the eligible butche- -

or. Partly passing shadows of latter day
conditions, they combine to form a gloomy
background to the sunnier aspects of mar
ried, life, Tbe visionary Ideal of love in a
cottage, has faded amid the common light
of a toiling and moiling humanity, fever
stricken bysnoial rivalries, Happiness has
been defined, and has lost its bloom In the
process. "Married and marred" is the
popular criticism passed by his ootempo-rari- e

on the occasional viotitn to a des
perate matrimonial designer.

It Is roundly assorted that Americans in
fashionable Hie, have lost the power of
tailing in love. Perhaps, to the fluttering
heart of the dibulanlt Miss Emma, the
partner in every danoe ia a possible part
ner fur life. In American urban society,
home spun aentimont is past praying for.
If distance lends a certain eituhantment
which, should the spell remain unbroken,
might be fatal, close inspection and more
intimate relations may exagcratu defects,
Juatjas the leus reproduces, but the flaw In

the brilliant.. The cause may lie deeper.
Frederick's fiancee must pass muster
among hia friends, No longer a love-sic- k

te his mistress's eyebrow, hefotinelur too much that Emma Is
the great neioe of a Senator, or the second
eounin of an Admiral, It is leu important
that alia Is pretty than that she moves on
elect social plane.

The shield, has, however, another side.
To some, matrimony seems a sea of troub
les, beset with shoals. and Quicksands, dan
gerous even it not fatal. The oonoeptlon
of marriage aa the gateway to liberty, is
not confined to France; and virtue haa
been eynically defined as the absenoe of
temptation. It may be that Providence
has happily allotted a plain, wife, cilia
talks art, aud turns out a
very likely down-righ- bore.. If, leas
luckily, another Is predestined to find his
fate iu a beauty. She aspires to sail iu the
orbit ot professional liouesses; and her
amiuble ainbiliuu results in the total
eclipse and permanent effacemcnt of the
nuNonnu, vtiu, aiber uiany wasiuiui regrets
for batchelor memories, finally gravitates
towards old haunts, now half forgotten,

nd the unfettered happiness ot club
taste. The partisan of
batehelor etnioa find in him a auggestlve
subject for a clinical lecture upon their
favorite pmioeopny. Aparger class have
profited by lha warnings issued by 'those
whose engaging simplicity haa touad too
lata that women betray, despite a lung en-
gagement. ., ...I 11,1,1

Kvbii without an open rupture, a long
alliance Is a aoarcliiug ordeal for the most
loyal of lovera. The diplomacy of passion,
in the earlier stage of an understanding
not ywt declared, the demoralizing effect
of uncertainties, passing storm clouds of
Jiialoimy, Hie reporting at headquarters if

are they open nut only a long vista of rather
commonplace, but rigorously exacted

will 4fssipalo the volatile es-
sence of attraction which centre lti the
wooed and won. Kren the wedding day,

of tbnngh happily shorn ot much that made
it slieer purgatory to. the brulcgrootns,

the hold out a disuuietiiiK urosueot. The
hero and tlx heroine of, thauvroinony no
loager elay to etiar Die meruiiiglfuaat, But

two the weddiim day is the ladie s field day.
it The bridegroom aud his supporters are

necessary out inconvenient incunioerauce,
78 to be kept sedulously in the background
no during the solemn week of unbroken sac
of rifice to the Graces, which inaugurates the

the approaching ritual. To the diffident, aud

even to stronger nerves there is something
discomforting In the prospect of the sequel ;

even if fashion kindly cuts short the honey
moon.

It. was not so Jong baok that men took
the matrimonial fever, on arriving at
years of discretion, as regularly as measels
and whooping cough at an earlier period.
A competence now oommands comfort
which tend to orvstalize bachelor habits.
The rapid developement of clubisin is an
essential factor in the epidemic disinclina-
tion to pairing and next building. Marri-
ed life, it is commonly anticipated becomes
cut and dry, gray, monotonous. Perhaps,
however, when nli is said, it is still a moot
question whether the responsibility for a
dull marriage market does not rest with
those most nearly concerned. None bnt
the fugitive are "run after;" and the mat
rimonial metraille of the ladles in search
of husbands is an exception to the well- -
worn proverb that every bullet has its bil-

let. If tbe assailed are tempted to say
of the assailants in their haste that all
women are flirts, it is full time that the
intriguante should look to her laurels if
she is to lav her ftcpaunt Wt"i finding a
partner at all.

Washington. March 6, 1880.

Racers off for England.
Twelve of Mr. James R. Kccne'a

race-horse- s were shipped for Kng- -

unci yesterday in the steamship.
Helvetia, of the National Line, The
horses were sent on from Kentucky
a short time since under the cliurge
of J. W. Uogera, the trainer, who is
to superintuiW their euro dining the
voyage. The 4 vear olds, Spend-
thrift nml Lord' Murphy, are the
V. 1 .-

1- ..f . - 1 fluuci anuwii racers ui uie niuu. l lie
hitter is in splendid condition.
Among the others are the buy colts,
liookmiiker nntl McDonald, the
chestnut filly, Jiran Dance, Gems- -

bok, Licentiate, ami Bushmiiti. It
was deuiUud at the last momont flint
one of the colts brought on from
Kentucky should not be sent over.
Padded stnlls, fifteen in number,
were put up in the between decks,
forward of the engines, for the use
of the horses. Upon the arrival of
the stud in Englnnd it will be taken
to the Blnhles which have been, se-

cured in Newmarket. Col. j!Tuce,
of the Turf, Field, and Farm, will
accompany them as the principal
agent of Mr. Kecne.

Tiik Burglar Panic. There is
an aspect of a burglar panic which
is fsr from oomio, When, alter un
hour's peaoeful sleep, one ia disturb
ed by one's wife, one's troubles be
gin. We nsk what she is doing,
"Listening" is her reply. The sug-
gestion thai bIio should lie down and
go to sleep, is snubbed by an author-
itative but alarming, "Ilush." Na-

ture asserts itself and we again doze
to be immediately awakened by the
words, "1 ntn quite sure I heurd a
noise." We otfer to get up and
take a walk through the house to
see if any thieves are in it. "Oh,
no, for goodness' sake don't do
that," is the reply, Of course, one
guts a refreshing night's rest after
this little episode. On another night
at two in the morning, one of the
dogs is heard to bark. We look
round, and finding all quiet, give it
us our opinion that he must have
heard the gamekeeper walking round
the house, or that, if gome thieves
had come with burglarious designs,
thuy have been certainly frightened
away by his barking. His furious
noitte gradually subsides into occa-
sional melancholy "yaps," until,
after a dismal howl or two, he be-
comes silent. At last we drop off to
sleep, but in a few miuutes we are
once more disturbed with, "My
dear, there ia that doff arain." On
one ocoasion there conld be no doubt
that a noiso had boon really heard,
and we had been allowed to venture
forth with plenary powers. After
examining the lower part of the
house we had taken a dark lantern,
and had sallied forth and made
tour of the outside of tho building.
After a fruitless search for thieves
and vagabonds, we had roturncd to
our room, and just settled down
again with a satisfactory sense of
our virtuous and gallant conduct,
when we were aroused by n violent
knocking at the front door and
Jingling ot tlie hall-bel- Oti going
down stairs we may observe that
not one of tbe servants heard the
deafening noise we found two of
ficious polioemun at the porch, who
had oome with the valuable tutor'
mntion that they had lately seen
man with a dark lantern walk round
the house aud enter it.

Saturday Review.

Remarkaiilk Lonokvity. An In
surunce agont seeing a would-b- e in
surer, hud, in filling up the proposal
form,, answered the questions, VAge
bf father, if living f Ace of mother,
if living Y" by making the one 112
years and the other 102 years old.
congratulated him of coming of suuh
a long-live- family. "Oh, suid the
uppllcant, "ray parents died many
many years ago; but, if living, would
be aged aa they are put down. '

Chamber's Journal.
II .i " Again Vleiorloas. .. i

At the International Dairy Fair, held
New York, December 1870, a committee
the most export butter makers aiade the
most easeful testa of all the different
ter Dolors. The results was theunanimous
award of the only prize to Wells, Kichard
sou & (Jo's ferfeoteil Butter Colon Again
thia original and perfeut color scores a vic-

tory as it always does when there is honest
and (air ouimwtitiou with any of Its com
petitors. Sold by druggists and merchants.
lake no ot her.,

Worfclnamesfc,
Before you begin vmir heavy spring work

alter a winter oi relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and strengthening to pre-
vent au attack of auue, bilious or. spring
fever, or some other spring sicknesa that
win unlit ynu tor a season a worn.
will save time,, much sickness and great ex-
pense if yuu will use one bottle of Hop Hit-
ters in your family this month. Don't wait.
See another column. - . - 75-7-

,. PUI .PUeal rilesl
Iio ynu kiuw what) it. is ui sulfur with

pilosr , ii you do, you know what ia 0110
a th, worst toniH'Uls of Ihe huniaii frame.

The miwl (Mirfivt cure ever known f
Wort. It cuits constipatiun, and theu

its tonio aotiou restores health to tlie dis-
eased bowels, and prevents rocurronoe
the disease. Try it without delay.

T'S
PI ILiP- -

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST F'IZDOL
TRIUMPH CF THE AGE.

1r. 'J'ittt bin mtoTUTTS' PILLS onrditl In omhinlr.;' In
CURE SICK HEADACHE. hnvi rmm thnht'rvio- -

fiiroiintwrorlttr qnnV..

TUTT'S PILL$
tiViotaHTiifefiftTHi
i'uROATivit.

,

RIPTINd T'lNIU,
CURE PVSPEPSIA. Tire lr flmt PTMrrnt

effect In tninrrcttw t: J

TUTT'S PILLS lItu by riU"li!il!i3
fiod to property

CUKE CONSTIPATION. ITl t. T tit" ttlUPV.
icm riortrih rl, tnd

TUTT'S PLLS r WiciMonlcwi
it liluvlMHu Oll'illitV.

CURE PILES. regular and tKftl;i,y e--
acTianotiB .o pro

TUTT'S PILLS
durod.

'liio Mr '"r v

CURE FEVERAND AGUE, ON FLfSH - D t
the inllu'ino t'l l. .j

TUTT'S PILLS pill, tiifl.t iil'--

lo it(iU"i,,i
h r

CURE BILIOUS COLIC. (lift ln!v, l.' TK n tin it
('ill" icy In ii'T

inm dvW'iy, mriVrvTUTT'S PILLS rholy, (lypffpMn, wut-iut- f

Cure KIDNFV "the ninM'ii.'t,plt'.r
Complaint. yiflhin-fi- of t! i livi r,

chronic cont ipn :on,

TUTT'S PILLS Hiitltntpurlii "IhM'.UA
lr"'!lL'l tl III ' fKtUls,

CURE T0HPID LIVER. 3ifi t'vrywSiiT'.
Price CfDt-- ,.

TUTT'S PILLS
IMPART APPETITE.

f ' yen mn a maui of btMlnfM.wMkrnra br th tttraln of
"' esToiit enirtmiAJitfi fUia am) W

IX Jim w nu ot lesttun, nnin frrrr jrmr fiidnlcsklwork to refttor hnin n.'rc rd wtu,

'T!!B,rta,l.?,u, uffertn from nr Indlarrrtloaordlaripauionjlf joa ra nirrtroraUiitjrle, oltl or
from poor hnaith or UixguiML- - m

VJQUJU.mJTorinij of rtjVon M

WbOtveryoasirkWlier yon sere.whriwrarjofM
ftbAt yoar rtfjm nM clranfrlntr tonlntr orUmulfUiag, without intcrlealing, tftk ' W

JUm yon rfteperptia. Udntf or MHnary complaint, dl
NNHIWllJUVVll, fwufll, Mxxf,iivrr,Qttnrvt9tYou will be cured if 70a useT

If 7WesJwfhnp.7wJsiaVr.d low sTp4ritd, trylt t Boy It
luiUft upon lb Toot dniKgist keMpilt.

1 mmj MTt yw Uf. It hmm mt4 hlr4,
nrp Oofa Osjrwtila iwwetaxl, larntfsnd bant. JUfc cklldm. '

Tfc Ilnp P4f&r Bbnriaek, Llw ad KMny, li tapwriar to tail
Otktrt. Cura.hr shwOTfll(ai. UperfaxL Ash riruyft.U.

fX I. C UMeia1vtswdtrTMkUbUcurrardninkiaM,nMof

1 T'U' W"WTf U H 1 m w

v, RTSa, i -

lie
Warner's Sate Kidney and Liter Cure,

i formerly Ir. CraW KUtrtry Our,)
vri;iifitiii pr'i:irnliiMi :un t!i a 01 1,r flare
mfrtT in tlK W'Ttii for Rrinlit i1m,lsetttt'U. ttllfll ALL IfkiliUwU'a aUi

mn ft.iitioi.iKitoi iiib d is dm orar in prooi
oftiin-- .' st

t it- cur-- f ninhotCNi, Mtll for Wait
nr'H lMnbl 'tir.Wt) For ihe cure ol IlrlKlit and trie other

cull for iVarr' HmM lAJOne
nou liivvt'unii

WARNER'S SAFS BITTERS.
It Is thotrwti.ltlfMMl Iurinr. and Rtlmul&tpa

every function 10 mure hfalthftil teltoo, and
tf mux n witt'iii 111 un uineiiaua.

ltot and lilnm-ten- iDcludiQM Cmnafffls. iTu
rvr, iumI other hrratyaHpla, HiHhnM Artne llteiiMrii,

uie,, vurtMi y iuu unit naiirr. it, ia
u nto,iiHinu ub an tippet) cor and regular tonic

l.oiiibB 01 two Hi mm ; pricuM, uvu. auu fi.vs
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINK

Qutrkly Itgh Rt find Nlwp to theiulTVrlnf,
(Miren iieiiM'n. ana nrurniita, preveni
Kplleptlr Hi, nut! rvlkeves Proti
trnllon itmuHtit on by exofire dniik, aim
work, n ten ml Aliiickii. and iithtir rauiies.

Powlthi an It In to ntoD Dam and suotne ais--

tnrtM'd Nurvon. it injure the aytteta.
wneiotir Uiueu in nnmii or iuru awri,

Buttles of twu lt!; iirlcen, 5Vo. aud tl.M
WARNER'S QAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and aotlve timulim for a
Torpid Llvar, uimI cura OeitlTtnaM, Syipapkla, BU- -

louinau, Binoae viar
rbtaft, MaUrla, ffevar
and Aga, and should
bt uwd whetiovtr the
bowfli do not opuna
freely and reffularly.

tvtswr filU rnlr woh
wall eluat fur lhori(a
Wnrk. Vri US oUu ft bo I.
ffarnaT'ittftft-itti- i

H. H. Warner & Co.,

EOOHEaXES, H, T.
IW

m fxllmoalitl

vl --Lit.

The Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT TUl kAUK llUB OX

a THK LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Ttii combined action rivet it ven-dtrfi-tl

power to eurt all ineatet.

Why Are We Sick?
ifeeouM m allow them artai oroans

1....- - -- ? J . I. ' jLI"' wwfw wjyytx vr turpm, mita
2poUoiuniMhiimorart thentfon forced
l a iJIa klsi fD .t,U II..

naturally.

lll.imirv'st.h's ONhiafAUUK
JtHKT tOSU'l.ilVlH, litlNAHl

U9rt ri nrtuff9 '

AVSOV It aVUsft.. 4m 4t 4

and Tttturiim lAor vouxr ia throw oif
In
of ' i Why BBtTer nillAvtiialM ui aefcest

iJt Why tormeutt'd with Piles. Couatlbatioat
d Why fHffhLoaewOTv-rilaorderf- kUiwnl

Way "'iMmH rairk kadaita
V hj have alMpluat migku I

17m KIDNEY WOKT and r)oic4 tn
kAfJh It Im sfra runttnhA xnn..- - J

fj mm akacwlll make all 4uf SUdlata.

WILIS, tZSZdZta CtX, rlatert.
r (WkiNMafmu., HuHUtrtM, Va,

"
PATENTS

obtain vd for uew Invention!, or fur Improvement
lu old ontn. (!iiTuat aad all uatuut buaiueitt
nrontpl ly Httemtud Ut.

INVKN ION I'll T UAVS HKHNHRJKOT-PI-
u miy it Hi. tn tnnist Csui'ti, be patcnusl by m.

Botng oni'Oftlie the II, A Ha tent offlre, and vn
KaKd iu I'A'l'KN'f HUHINKMS fcXll 'H1VKLY,
we ciu iri'cure pKl'ut In K tluie than Ibime
who are remote mm WNHbtiivton and who mnm
depend upor taomallt in all traiiacUui wlUi
Lbe I'.icul Uince.

Whim Invutiiora nenrT model orskotrh we nnke
earch In toe Patent Oinie and advlaeaa to Us

paittuJahtltty rHsa jcuakur. CurruviMindttiire

uf Ciiiillduullal, price low. uml Si) CHAUUK
PATENT OHTA1NKII.

We rufwr to Hon. Poataiisit-- General D M.
Key, Hi' v K. I). Puwer, tu ultlcla Is In the U. H.
Pattmt Office, and nopHctidtr to our rltcut In
every ritaie ot the I'iiImii and In Ca nails. Fur
special rulto'euctis, tt rm. alvU'e, Ac,., Atldrea

of 1J. A. HNOWste CO.,
Optmiti Patent Ornca, Wauimtuk, D. C.

ERIE STORE !

SPRING OPENING DRY GOODS

. We have in store, and arriving, an im
mense amount of seasonable goods, most of
which we are offering at last year's prices.

All kinds of Worsted Dress Goods are as
cheap as ever, and some sorts cheaper.

We have some 20 different numbers of
Black Cashmeres, which we sell from 50cts. to
$1.00 per yard, which are as good value as
can be offered anywhere, and as low as we
ever sold them. Beges Colored Cashmeres,
Herrowbone Stripes, and fancy Dress Goods
and Trimmings in great variety.

New Spring- - Prints, Ginghams, Brown
and Bleached Cottons, Pillow Cottons, 9 quar-

ter and 10 quarter sheetings, Hosiery and
Notions.

Our store is jammed full of goods, and
we are selling at the very lowest living prices,
consequently trade is booming. Come in and
see the biggest stock in the county, get prices,
and don't buy a cent's worth if you don't find

them cheap. Mr. Kepler is now East,, and
new attractions are constantly arriving.

KEPLER & CO.

NOW IS CONSIDERED THE

H3u.llSslso Ji--

LOW PRICES
MKE LIVELY TIME3 AT THE

Enterprise Tea Store.

BARGAINS III EVERY LINE.
CALL ON

AT TIIE

ENTERPRISE TEA STORE.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

OLD PANIC PRICES STILL CONTINUE.

GOODS SOLD FOR A HERE SONG!

MANUFACTURERS are still advancing- - thir prices, but John Duoro Is determined
stock at the old prices. Now Is your time to buy Fur-

niture. It will never be cheaper. I shall have to advance my prices as soon as my
preseut large stock sold. :

DON'T DELAY I COME AT ONCE I

, JOHN ; DUORO, '
lOl JSLcilxi street.

Not one Agent
out of WW appointed since th 1st ot Doceinbrr
II AH FAll.Kl) TO MA KB money selling out
H'lUSfibuld Nercnnitie. Maujr ara aiaklutr as
DlWias $4 ft DAY.

Tht ltiveniUins an uew aud have onW been
OQtstnoaDecembejrlHt.au ara alrasdy In dom-
ed by botn pre anil Public as tbe otost valua-
ble Pslrtita erer uttered housekeeper. It dotte
nut requite an experienced agvnt tu muke a sa

of tho busiiiesa, aa Uie k" ' Uiemawlvee.
Hy wrtlinif us at onve yuu cu have your chtre

of Territory, for which we will lurnlih a OertlO-cat- e

of Agency wllkout cltarve. Tbls eslablliUi-e- a

yon In a pleasant and prufliahle business, aud
one tlwt yuu nvd nut be ashamed of.

('AtalOtfuea fumtshtMl Areola free With their
name aud address jointed on oover as Axnt fur
tbe county assiK9ua them. Write for Illustrated
catalogue and Price List tn Agents.

L.B.BKOWC4 COM
Fourth and Central Avenue,

TlVft tluctiiuatl, O.

ORAT'S BPEOIflO KEBIOrifE
THADt MRK '' V'K,

r.uifii.u in- ui -

fki'dr- An unlsll- - fj
Strmatorrb ea, 4
juiputiiuvy, au
all diseases that
ful In w. us a

Before Takiog fc?r After' Taking.
vernal Lastltnde. Pain In the Back, Dimness of
vision, rremature old ar, aatl many other dl s--
and a Pri'inature gruve. Full particular Ui our
pamnhl'-t- , v. hlch we desire to send fre to every
one. 4TThe Specific Medicine Is Mild by all
druiueUu at $1 psrpaclLMtfe. or six nacksRu fur
$5. or will be auut fro by mull 011 receipt of the
the mon try by . The Cray JTIedl
Cine Co .No. 11) MtKhaulcs' lilotk.Utarolt.Mlch

trHold lo.Ashubula, aud everywhere by all
utugifisu. oooiwi

J. E. DORAN,

7

k
r

LAKE 8TKKKT,

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

IMPORTER, DEALER
and Manufacturer of Fine Breech Land

ing tihot Guns. Also agent for

CHAS. DALY'S GDNS.

Ioublo Breech Ijoalors,$lfl up,
Single IJreech IjontlcrH, $0.50 up

Priro Listt sunt on Application.
Aniprlran nirent for John On..

flun Matiiifsrturers ; Airiit fhr W. W. Ureenitr'a
Hnmrnurk'ss (Juns ; Anent fur Chan Daly s Ane
Umnancus Uuue

asMM1n1HisaULaei ass!ifaWi,ii'l.a.i'Wr lmM

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic princlploi
in medicine, in proportion! accurately ad-
justed to secure activity, certainty, ami
uimoniuiy 01 eneci. 1 ney are trie ream;
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the mont effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of tlie stomach, liver, and
noweis, wmch require prompt ana effectual
treatment. Ayeh'b Piia.h are specially ap--
SHcable to this class of diseases. They act

on the digestive and assimilative
processes, and restore regular healthy ac-
tion. Their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized nations,
is one of the many proofs of their value aa
a safe, sure, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being comnounded of the con
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-
stances, they are positively free from calo
mel, or any injurious properties, ana can no
administered to children with perfect safety.

Aveii's Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costivcnesa, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Ioss of Appetite.
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headactio. Loss of Memory, Numbness.
lilliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
KruptlouB and 8kin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Or! pes. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout.
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus. '

As a Dinner Fill they have no equal.

While sentle in their action, these Pills
are the most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless me uovreis are innaiueu, ana
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aud Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
m BY ALL DBUQG18TS BVZBTWBSBJU

For sale by O. E. Bwlft Ashtabula, Obo.
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J. M. WILCOX,
will hereafter be found In hie building opposite
Hmitn'e Otera Uoueu, whore rau always be
found a NEW and YYKLL OKLKCTEU bTUCK ofForeign to TomesitloCLOTHS,

Casimeres and Vestings.
Also s Full and Complete Liu. of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
nd eterythlug usually kept In a Fimt-clss- e

Merchant Tailoring
Estahllshment, A good fit and low prlcaa

1470 (uarautMd.


